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VETERANS:
TAXATION:
r-----~--~
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A motor vehicle eWE.ed by a veteran, who is a legal
resid~nt of Missouri, is subject.to .taxationalthough; $1600.00 of the purchase price of the motor
vehicle was supplied by the a dministratien of veterans' affairs.
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October 8, 1954
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Jtr t
'four recent request tor an ottici.:t opin1cm reads ·e.s

t'ollowat

•xn cQntl~t1on ot

~ur

telephone ccnversa.,.

ot tl'd• date, the opinion whloh I de•
sire 1e ba$$( on the q;uea'blon or whether or
not a vot•n·a.n, who ka.t_ bel$a fUrnished. an auto•
mobile 1>7 the gove~nniellt · 4U.e te the loss et one
or both of his legJ; l• 'bllUlble 1n the ls.:ws ot
the State ct Miae·o:t.U-1. i.t bel.teve this £• cover•
t1$n

eel under 'lltle 38, Chapter ~. Section 252

u.s.c.A."

Se.stion 2$2a et aeq. of Gha_pter 51 Title )8, U•~hC.A. pro•
Videa that the acbn1n1stratton ot vete:r-.ns• e..ffairs !a authorized

to paf up to $1600••00 on the purob.aae price o£ an automobile for
veterans with certain phy$1cal disabilities acquired in service.

J:t is plain trom the above that this is an absolute and uri•
qualified gift to the veter&nJ that title to the motor vehicle vests
absolutely in him.; and that he hol4.a this motor vehicle on the same
basis as though he had pl.ll'cshaee.(l it outright wi,th his own money.
Sueh being the case, we tJtust look to the law of Missouri to see whe•
ther such a person is exempt f"rom pay1.ng taxes on such a vehicle.
Section 1)7,.100 RSMo 1949, sets forth the
and personal property
which ia exempt from taxation~ A motor vehiele owned by a veteran
who is a legal res.1dent ot Missouri. and acquired as set forth in
your letter, is not e~e.mpt by the above section, and is, therefore,
we believtlt, subJect to tuatio:tb

••It,:

CONCLUSION
It 1s the op1n1on of this department that a motor vehicle

owned by a veteran., who is a legal resident of }1issouri, is subject

Honorable Stephen
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to. taxation although $16oo.oo of the purchase price of the motor
vehicle was supplied by the adm1ri1strat1on of vete:rans•. atta1~s.
by my

The foregoing opinion, whioh I hereby approve, was prepared
Assistant, Mr. Hugh P. William.Son.

Very truly yours,

HPW/ld

JOHN M. DALTON
Attorney General

